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Decision No. ______ l_.i_)_S_5.0_-__ 

) 
In the catter of applioation of ) 
Southern Paoi~io Compa:y ror an } 
order authorizing the oonstruc- J 
tion at gra~e ot a side traok ) Application No. 14051. 
across Saunders Street, in the ) 
Ci~y of San Leandro, County ot ) 
Alameda, state ot California. ) ______________________________ J 

BY ![E COMMISSION: 

ORDER ------
Southern Pacific Comp~, a oorporation, tiled the above 

entitled applioation with this Cocmission on the 7th d~ ot September, 

1927, asking tor o.uthority to oonstmc:t a side tra.ok at grade aoross 

Sa:unders Street, in the City of san Leandro, CO'tlllty of ,;.~aJ:leda, State 

ot Calj£or.o.ia., as here1n~ter set forth. ~he neoessary tranoh1se or 

pemit (Ordinance No. 361 N.S.) has been Brant-ed bj" the City Council. 

ot said City for the constructian of said oross1ng at grade. It ap-

pears to t'b.1s Cocm.ission that the ~resent proceeding is not one in 

whioh a public hearing is neoessary; th~t it is neither reasonable 

nor- ~ractioa'ble at tAis tiI:le to prov1d.e a grade' se:parat10,1l or to 

avoid a grade orossing at the point mentioned in this applieat10n 

with said Saunders street 3llcl that this app11oat1on should be granted 

~bject to the conditions here1netter ~ecified, therefore 

I~ IS DREBY ORDERED that per.miss10,n and authority be and 

it is hereby grantel1 to SO'1ltb.ern ~acifi.o COJ:l.:pans to oonstrue.t a side 

traok at grad.e aoross Saunders Street. in the City c~ San Leandro, 
I 

County ot Alaoeda, State of Californi~, at the loeation herei~tter 

;particUlarly described and as shown by 1;he map (western Division 
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Drawing No. S. 414, Sheet No. ZJ attaohe~ to the a~~lication. 

Description ot Crossing 

Beg~nn1ng at a point on the northwesterly line 
ot Sa'\.Ulders Street, d.istant thereon 105 teet more 
or less northeasterl1 trom the intersection of said 
northwesterly line of Sa~ders Street and the north-
easterly line ot .Alvarado Street, in theei ty ot san. 
Leandro, Co~ty of Alaceda, state o~ California; 
thenoe on a line in a southeasterly d~ection a diS-
tance ot 14 teet more or less to a point on the center 
line 0 t an industry track servi~ the Calitomis. Paok-
ing Corporation, said point being the actual point o~ 
beginn1~g ot the traok to be desoribed; thence so~th
easterly on the aro of a curve conoave to the right, 
haVing a radius ot 382.245 teet, a distance ot 28 teet 
more or less to So point; thenoe on s. straight line1n 
a southeasterly direotion a distance of 38 feet more 
or less to ~ point on the southeasterly line ot saund-
ers street and distant thereon 109 feet more or less 
northeasterly tro~ its interseoti~ with the north-
easterly line of Alvarado Street. 

~e above orossing shall be identified as Crossing 

]1'0. ~lS.O. 

Said cro ssing to be const:r'llete~. subjeet to the tollow-

ing conditions, namely: 

(l) ~e entire .~xpense of oonstruoti:og the orossing, 

together with the cost of its maintenance thereafter 1n good and 

first-class condition for the safe aDd ,convenient use o~ the pub-
I 

lic, shall be bo~e br applicant. 

(2} Said orossing shall be oonstruoted. eq,'tIal or superior 

to tne shown as Standard No. Z, in GeneraJ. Ord.er lio. 72 of this 

Commission and sball be constra.cted wi tho'llt, s'llperelevation and o:! a. 

width to conform to that portion ot said street now graded, with 

the tops of rails at S3..'lle elevation a.s main line rails and flush. 

wi th the roadway, and with gra.des of approach not exoeedil:lg tour (4) 

:per ce:ct; sha.ll 'be proteoted by a su.1 table orossing s151l am shall 

in every way be mad.e sate tor the passage thereover ot vehioles and 

other road traf!ic. 

(3) 1..pplican t shall remove the two tra.cks shown in yellow 
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on the map (Western Divisio~ Drawi~ No. S. 414, Sheet No. 3J at-
, , 

taob.ed to the application, insofar as they lie in Saunders street, 

and shall repair the street to oontom to the reminder thereot. 

(~) Applioant shall, within thirty (30) days thereafter, 

notify this Commission, in writing, of the oompletion of the in-

stallation ot said orossi~g. 

(5) U said. orossing shall not h:lve been installed with-

in Olle year !rom. tb.e d.ate of this order, the authorization herein 

granted shall then l~pse and beo~e void, unless further ti~e is 
granted by subse~uent order. 

(6) ~e Coomission reserves the right to make S'Iloh 

!tl.rther ord.ers relative to the lCloat1oll, o onstructi on, operation, 

Qailltena~e and proteotion ot said orossi~ as t~ it m~ seem right 

and proper, and to revoke its permission if, ill its judgment, the 

publio convenienoe and neoessity demand ~ch aotion. 

!he authority herein granted. shall become effeotive on 

the date hereo~. 

Dated at San F~ancisco, Oalifornia, this ,JCJ ..;c:' day 

ot september, 1927. 
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